
Asia Pacific Aluminium Cans Market Growth
Opportunities and Forecast  2024-2032

Technological advancements and innovations in can manufacturing are also propelling the growth of

the aluminum cans market in the Asia Pacific.

BROOKLYN, NY, INDIA, June 25, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The latest report by IMARC Group,

titled “Asia Pacific Aluminium Cans Market Report by Application (Beverages, Food, and Others),

and Country 2024-2032“. The Asia Pacific aluminium cans market size reached US$ 11.4 Billion in

2023. Looking forward, IMARC Group expects the market to reach US$ 17.8 Billion by 2032,

exhibiting a growth rate (CAGR) of 4.9% during 2024-2032.

The growing need for sustainable as well as recyclable packaging solutions is one of the factors

responsible for the growth of the Asia Pacific aluminum cans market. Additionally, as

environmental concerns rise, consumers and businesses are shifting towards eco-friendly

packaging options, and aluminum cans are at the forefront due to their high recyclability and

lower carbon footprint compared to plastic and glass. Besides this, the beverage industry is a

major driver of this market, with a growing preference for aluminum cans for packaging soft

drinks, energy drinks, and alcoholic beverages. This shift is bolstered by the increasing

consumption of ready-to-drink beverages, driven by urbanization, changing lifestyles, and rising

disposable incomes in the region.

Grab a sample PDF of this report: https://www.imarcgroup.com/asia-pacific-aerostat-systems-

market/requestsample

Asia Pacific Aerostat Systems Market Trends and Drivers:

Technological advancements and innovations in can manufacturing are also propelling the

growth of the aluminum cans market in the Asia Pacific. Companies are investing in advanced

production techniques that improve the efficiency and quality of aluminum can production, such

as lightweight, which reduces material use and costs. Furthermore, innovations in can design like

resealable and shaped cans, are attracting consumer interest and expanding the application of

aluminum cans beyond beverages to include food and personal care products. In line with this,

the expanding recycling infrastructure and supportive policies made by government authorities

promoting sustainable packaging are also significant drivers. For instance, countries like Japan

and South Korea have implemented stringent recycling regulations that favor the use of

recyclable materials like aluminum, which is anticipated to drive the Asia Pacific aluminum cans
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market over the forecasted period.

Report Segmentation:

The report has segmented the market into the following categories:

Breakup by Application:

Beverages

Food

Others

Breakup by Country:

China

Japan

India

South Korea

Australia

Indonesia

Others

Ask Analyst for Sample Report:

https://www.imarcgroup.com/request?type=report&id=3300&flag=C

Note: If you need specific information that is not currently within the scope of the report, we will

provide it to you as a part of the customization.

About Us

IMARC Group is a leading market research company that offers management strategy and

market research worldwide. We partner with clients in all sectors and regions to identify their

highest-value opportunities, address their most critical challenges, and transform their

businesses.

IMARC’s information products include major market, scientific, economic and technological

developments for business leaders in pharmaceutical, industrial, and high technology

organizations. Market forecasts and industry analysis for biotechnology, advanced materials,

pharmaceuticals, food and beverage, travel and tourism, nanotechnology and novel processing

methods are at the top of the company’s expertise.
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